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NOMINATIONS OF MR. MARION B. FOLSOM, UNDER SEC-
RETARY OF TREASURY-DESIGNATE; MR. H. CHAPMAN
ROSE, ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF TREASURY-DESIG-
NATE; MR. ELBERT P. TUTTLE, GENERAL COUNSEL-
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COLEMAN ANDREWS, COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL
REVENIE-DESIGNATE; MRS. IVY BAKER PRIEST,
TREASURER OF THE UNITED STATES-DESIGNATE;
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NATE, UNITED STATES MINT, DENVER, COLO.

MONDAY, ANVUARY 26, 1953

UNITED STATES SENATE,
CoMmInrE ON FINANCE,

Washington, D. C.
Tie conmittee met pursuant to call at 10 a. in., 312 Senate Office

Building, Senator Eugene D. Millikin, chairman, presiding.
Present: Senators Millikin, Butler, Martin, Williams, Flanders,

Malone, Carlson, Bennett, George, Byrd, Johnson of Colorado, Hocy,
Kerr, an( Frear.

Also present: Mrs. Elizabeth Springor, acting chief clerk.
The CHAIRMAN. The hearing will come to order. Is Mrs. Piiest

hate?
Mrs. PRzEsT. Right here, Senator.

STATEMENT OF MRS. IVY BAKER PRIEST, TREASURER OF THE
UNITED STATES-DESIGNATE

Tie CHAIRMAN. The committee has before it a biography and also
an occupational record of Mrs. Priest. Without objection, these two
documents will be included in the record at this point.

(The two documents referred to follow:)
BIOGRAPHY OF Mrs. Ivy B. PRIEST

Mrs. Ivy B. Priest of Bountiful, Utah, Is assistant to the chairman of the ltepub-
ican National Committee, and lhad of the women's division. She was appointed
by Chairman Arthur E. Summerfield on August 15, 1052, and took office inunedi-atey.

A member of the Republican National Conanittee for Utah since 1044, she Is also
a former member of the executive committee of the national committee. Mrs.
Priest has been active in Republican organizations since 1932.

her first association with the Republican Party came through her affiliation
with the Young Republicans. She became president of the Utah State Young
Republicans In 1934. From 1936 to 1940, she was western regional director of the
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Young. Republican National Federation, and from 1940 to 1944, she waq a member
of the Utah State Republican Committee. In addition, she has been vitally con-
cerned with problems pertaining to the West, and has served as vice president and
secretary of the Republican organization of 11 Western States.

A recognized leader In public service, Mrs. Priest's special interests in addition
to politics are reflected In her work as president of the Utah Slate Women's
Legislative Council, as vice president of the Utah Safety Council, in the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, and the American Red Cross. She was a leader in
the movement which resulted In the first mininim wage for working women in
Utah, and had an important role in establishing the Youth Center for Davis
County (Salt Lake City).

A miner's daughter with a business and teaching career before her marriage in
1935, Mrs. Priest was born in Kimberley, Utah, attended elementary schools there,
and was graduated from Bingham liigh School. She later took extension courses
*I the University of Utah.

The eldest of seven children, she left college in her freshman year and took over
the family, responsibilities when her father became ill. Starling as a telephone
operator, she became a supervisor, and later'went into the merchandising field-at
the same time teaching night classes In American history and citizenship.

She is the mother of three children, Patricia Ann, age 15; Nancy Ellen, age 10;
and Roy, Jr., age 9.

PRIesT, Ivy BsA1ER

(Nominated for appointment as Treasurer of the United States)

Birthplace: Kimberley, Utah.
Birth date: September 7 1905. Present age, 47.
Education: Graduated from Bingham High School, Bingham, U"tah. Con-

tinued education through extension courses at the t'niversitv of Utah.
Occupational record: Telephone operator and later advanced to supervisor.t

Was also in the merchandising business, working during the day and teaching
classes in American history and citizenship at night. 1934-36: President, Utah
State Young Republicans. 1936-40: Western regional director, Young Repub-
lican National Federation. 1940-44: Member, Utah State Republican Commit-
tee. 1944 to present: Member, Republican National Committee for Utah. 11152
to present: Assistant to the chairman Republican National Committee and head
of the women's division. 1937-39: President, Utah State Women's JAgislative
Council. 1915 to pre-nt.: Vice president, 1Utah Safety Council. 1lam also been
active In the General Federation of Women's Clubs and American lied Cross.

Trie CHAIRMAN. Will you take the chair, please?
Senator Watkins, will you escort the lady?
Senator WATKINS. I will be delighted. *
'rite CHlAIR.MAN. .Mrs. Priest, will you state your full name, please?
Mrs. PIEWST. Ivy Baker Priest.
The CHIAIRMAN. You have been designated or nominated as

Treasurer of the United States.
Mrs. PRtEST. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN. Have you prepared a little, rundown on yourself

which you can give to the committee?
Mrs. PnwRIT. I have not, Senator, but my Senator from Utah,

Senator Watkins has one.
The CHAIRMAN. Well, tell us something about yourself.
Mrs. Pm sT. Senator Watkins, suppose you tell them with me.

STATEMENT OF HON. ARTHUR V. WATKINS, UNITED STATES
SENATOR FROM THE STATE OF UTAH

Senator WATKINS. I feel it a great honor to be able to say that in
presenting Mrs. Priest to you for this exalted position, we present one
of Utah's most distinguished ladies.

3 Zzst dates unknown.
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We are very proud indeed that President Eisenhower saw fit to
select her for this important post in the Government. She is one of
those who has grown up n our State; by her struggle and her activi-
ties, in civic ways and other ways, she has attained a great degree of
prominence and eminence.

Site has been active in polities as most of you know, and has
achieved great success in that field.

However, that has not kept her from working in other fields. She
has been a great civic leader in women's affairs, safety, and the pro.
noting of beneficial measures for women in industry and in work.

Altogether we are very proud of Ivy Baker Priest. I an sure she
will give a good account of herself le'ro in answering questions you
wish to present to her.

The CHAIR.MAN. Senator Bennett, do you wish to testify for this
fine lady from Utah?

Senator BENNFTT. I can endorse what my senior colleague has said
ani te)l you that Mrs. Priest is perfectly able to testify for herself, as
Senator 'Watkins has testified here, with reference to the position to
which she has been appointed.

Senator M.ALONE. I might say tlat site is almost as well known in
Nevada ar she is in Utah and I have the same high regard.

The CHAIlMAN. I notice, Mrs. Priest, that you started out as a
working lady, as a telephone operator, anti also had some experience
in the merchandising business.

You taught American history and citizenship. I see that in addi-
tion to your political activities ;vhich have been eminent and effective,
I see that you also we vice president of the Utah Safety Council; 1 see
that vou are interested in women's clubs and the American Red Cross.

Cn you think of anything else; activities outside of politics, where
you lave been a useful citizen?

Mrs. PIR1EsT. Yes, Senator, I was instrunmntal in bringing about
the wage scale for the first minimum wage lfkw for workingwomen in
Utalh.

At the present time I am still a director rnn the board of the Davis
County Youth Center which contains a piograin for the young people.

'rhe CHAIRMAN. )o you have any national interest whlch would
conflict in any way witl the perforI'anlce of your duty?

Mrs. Pi mEsT. W 'ell, I am afraid I have not.
The CnAIMAx. Would it be accurate to say that you have no

financial interests, period?
Mrs. hm flmsT. 'rhat is right, Senator.
The CA.IRMAN. Senator George.
Senator G :onaE. I believe I have iio questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Martin.
Senator MARTIN. No questions.
The CHAIRMANx. Senator Johnson.
Senator Joixsox. No questions, thank you.
The CHAIIMAN. Senator Byrd.
Senator BYRD. No questions.
Senator JoHNSex. I like to see our neighbors reach high places in

the financial world and sign all these bills, these one-dollar bills-is
that the kitd yo are going to sign?

Mrs. PRI Ts. I am not sure of just what is included, but I think
it goes tip pretty high, beyond the one-dollar bills.
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Senator JOHNSON. Well, we will take your signature on any of them
since you are from Utah.

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Hooy.
Senator HoEy. I think if we would put her picture on some of the

bills instead of those who are now on it, it would improve it very much.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Wheeler.
Senator WHEELER. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Flanders.
Senator FLANDERS. 1 agree with the Senator from North Carolina.
The CHAIRMAN. You will be able to say "come up and see my

etchings."
Senator Malone.
Senator MALONE. I have no questions, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Carlson..
Senator CARLSON. I would like to say that I am personally very

happy that Mrs. Priest's name was sent to the Senate for confirmations
and to this committee. She has succeeded a very fine Kansas lady,
Georgia Neese Clark, who has been Treasurer and, although she is of
the opposite political faith, I oim happy that Mis. Priest has been
given this nomination.

Senator WATKINS. I forgot to mention that she is the mother of
three lusty young Americans.

The CHAIRMAN. Do you wish to make any further comments, Mrs.
Priest?

Mrs. PRIEST. I might say at this point that I am rather proud of
those three lusty young Anericans.

The CHAIRMAN. Reference was made the other (lay to grand-
children.

Ate you ieady to produce any grandchildren?
Mrs. PRIEST. Due to a rather late start in life, I must be satisfied

with the three children I now have, but it is better late than never.
The CHAIRMAN. I notice you have established a precedent by setting

out your age. I think you have probably overstated rather than
understated.

If you have nothing further to say to the committee, you may be
excused.

Mrs. PRIEST. Thank you, Senator Millikin.
The CHAIRMAN. We have another lady on the list before the com-

mittee, Mrs. Alma Schneider, of Colorado, who unfortunately was
unable to come. I have known Mrs. Schneider for many, many years.
She has been nominated as Director of the Denver Mint, or Superin-
tendent of the Denver Mint.

Mrs. Schneider, like Mrs. Priest, has been busy in things outside of
politics. She, like Mrs. Priest, was very effective in politics. She
has been a member of the boatd of institutions having to do ith
child welfare and has been a very active, civic-minded lady'with a
splendid reputation.

I hope that we can overlook the custom of having these candidates
present in Mrs. Schneider's case.

Like Mrs. Priest, she is not a lady of means and it would be quite
expensive for her to come clear down to Washington from Colorado.

Senator Johnson, can you say a few words for Mrs. Schneider?
Senator JOHNSON. I concur in my colleague's statement. She is

a splendid lady and I am especially glad that the Republicans followed
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the good example that I set in naming a lady Superintendent of the
Mint.

I had the honor of recommending the first lady whoever served as
Superintendent of any mint, including the Denver Mint.

Now the Republicans have followed that good example by naming
this good lady to that position.

I am very proud to vote for her and hope that she will be confirmed
without any difficulty,

The CHAIRMAN. Nr. Marion B. Folsom will be the next witness.
Mr. Folsom has been designated to be Under Secretary of the Treasury.

STATEMENT OF MARION B. FOLSOM, UNDER SECRETARY OF
TREASURY-DESIGNATE

Tie CHAIRMAN. The committee has before it a biography of Mr.
Folsom, as well as two letters in his behalf; one from Senator Ives and
one from Senator Lehman. Without objection, the three documents
will appear in the record at this point.

(The three documents referred to follow:)

1IIOUIRAPIIICAL INFORMATION ;-Al " AA ION 1AYAND FOLsOM

(Nominated for appointment as Under Secretary of the Treasury)

Treasurer of the EaStnan Kodak Co. Horn November 23, 1893, McRae, Ga.
Education: University of Georgia, A. It. with honors 1912; Harvard University,
M. B. A. with distinction 1914. University of Rochester, 1,. 1). (lon.) 1945;
New York University, I). C. S. (lion.) 1450. 'lobart and Willian Smith Colleges,
IL. 1). (lon.) 1151. Married Mary Davenport, November 16, 1918; two chil-
drent: Marion htayard and Frances.

With Eastman Kodak CA). since 191-1: Statistician (1919), assistant to the
president (1921) assistant treasurer (1930), treasurer (1935), director (1947).
President of the Eastmnan Savings and lAan Arsociation.

Chairman of the Committee for Ecoiomic Development; Director of the
Federal deserve Bank of New York; Member of the Nat ional Advisory Board on
Mobilization Policy; member (formerly vice chairman) of the busine.'s advisory
council for the Department of Commerce member of the National Industrial Ci-
ference Board; trustee of the Council of United States Associates of the Inter-
national Chamber of Commerce; overseer of Harvard College; trustee of University
of Rochester.

Trustee (formerly president) of the Rochester Chamber of Commerce; director
of Rochester Comnunity Chest; trustee of the Rochester Bureau of Municipal
Research.

Member of the President's Advisory Council on Economic Security (1934-35);
president of the Rochester Council of Social Agencies (1934-36); employer delegate
of the United.States to the Imnternational Labor Conference In Geneva (1936);
member of the Federal Advisory Council on Social Security (1937-38); division
executive of the National Advisory Defense Commission (1940-41); member of
Regional War Manpower Committee (1942--45); director of the United States
Chamber of Commerce (1942-48): staff director, House of representatives Special
Committee on Postwar Feonomle Policy and Planning of the Seventy-eightb and
Seventy-ninth Congresses (1944-46); Vice Chairman of the President's Advisory
Committee on the Merchant Marine (1947-48); member of the So-ial Security
Advisory Council of the United States Senate Finance Committee (1948); director
of the Lincoln Rochester Trust Co. (1929-49); trustee of the Rochester Pavings
Bank (1931-49); member of the New York State Advisory Council on Unemploy-
ment Insuranee (1935-50);director of the Rochester Y. M. C. A. (1930-51).

During the first World War, captain, United States Army (overseas with the
Twenty-sixth Division, AEF).

Member of Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Nu. Presbyterian.
Residence, 106 Oak Lane; Office, 343 State Stret, Rochester, N. Y.

29517-53 -2
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UNITED STATES SENATE,

HOD. EUGNE D. MILLI, Washington, D. C., January 23, 19.53.

CAoirman, United States Senate Committee on Finance,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.

DEAn SENATOR MILLIKIN: Replying to your January 22 communication in
reference to Marion B. Folsom, I am pleased to commend and recommend him as

hih b aposbe. Asyuwl hav otd by hi h's Who biography, he is a

'os it inuse ct eno Ne YrkSa reing in Rochester where, since

We in New York State regard him very highly and are greatly pleased'to notethat he has been nominated for the position of Under Secretary of the Treasury,

which I predict ho will fill with great distinction.With very best regards, I remain
Sincerely yours, regN d iEen

UNITED STATES SENATE,
CONMrTEE ON LASORI AND PUS LIC WVELFAREp

January 23, 1958.
Hon. EUGENE. D. MI.LIKIN,

Chairman, Committee on Finance, United ,'tates ,Senate,Washington, D. C.
M u DEAR SENATOR MILLIKIN: I have your letter of January 22 with regard

to Mr. Marion B. Folsom of New York, who has been nominated for the positionot Under Secretary of the Treasury.
I take pleasure in saying that I have known Mr. Folsom for a great manyyears and consider him a man of very high character and great ability.
With kind regards, I remain

Yours very sincerely,

HERDE RT U. LEHMAN.The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Folsom has been nominated for Under
Secretary of the Treasury. He has appeared before this committee
a great number of times n connection with social security and other

matters.
I think most of us are well acquainted with him.
What have you to say to us, Mr. Folsom?
Mr. FOLSOM. I think you have before you a biographical sketch.

I will run over that briefly.
I was born in Georgia, received my education in the University of

Georgia and the Harvard School of Business Adminiit ration.
I have been with Eastman Kodak Co. from the time I left Harvard

Business Schools since 1914. I served as statistician, assistant to
the president, assistant treasurer.

I have been treasurer since 1935 and director since 1947. 1 also
served as president of the Eastman Savings and Loan Association.

I have been chairman of the committee for economic development,
a director of the Federal Reserve Bank of New York; a member of
the National Advisory Board on Mobilization Policy; member and
formerly vice chairman of the Business Advisory Council for the
Department of Commerce; member of the National Industrial Con-
ference Board; trustee of the Council of United States Associates of
the International Chamber of Commerce; overseer of Harvard College;
trustee of University of Rochester.

Trustee, formerly president, of the Rochester Chamber of Com-
merce; director of Rochester Community Chest; trustee of the
Rochester Bureau of Municipal Research.
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Member of the President's Advisory Council on Economic Security,
1934-35; president of the Rochester Council of Social Agencies,
1934-36; employer delegate of the United States to the International
Labor Conference in Geneva, 1936; member of the Federal Advisory
Council on Social Security, 1937-38; division executive of the Nat ional
Advisory I)efense Commission, 1940-41; member of Regional War
Manpowcr Committee, 1942-45; director of the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce, 1942-48; staff director, House of Representatives
Special Committee on Postwar Economic Policy and Planning of the
Seventy-eighth and Seventy-ninth Congresses, 1944-46; Vice-Chair-
man of the President's Advisory Committee on the Merchant Marine,
1947-48; member of the social security advisory council of the United
States Senate Finance Committee, 1948; and made recommendations
with regard to changes of the Social Security Act.

I have been a member of the New York State Advisory Council
on Unemployment Insurance, 1935-50, for a great number of years,
and director of the Lincoln Rochester Trust Co., 1929-49; trustee of
the Rochester Savings Bank, 1931-49; director of the Rochester
Y. M. C. A., 1930-51. I had to resign both of these directorships in
order to become a director of the Federal Reserve Bank in New Y ork.

I served during the First World War. I have resigned as treasurer
and director of the Eastman Kodak Co. Also as president of the
Eastman Savings and Loan Association.

I resigned as director of the Federal Reserve Bank of New York
and also as Chairman of the Committee for Economic Development.

I will receive no compensation from the Kodak Co. or these other
organizations after January 1953.

I will receive a wage dividend from Eastman Kodak Co. I better
explain what our wage dividend system is.

We have no executive bonus plans in the Kodak Co. We do have
a wage dividend plan established by Mr. Eastman in 1912. The rate
is based on the common stock dividend. The rate is determined and
is applied throughout the whole organization, from the lowest paid
man to the highest paid executive and it is rated as applied to the
man's earnings for the last 5 years. The wage dividend is to be paid
in 'March of tits year based on the earnings up through December 31,
1952, so I will be entitled to that wage dividend because of my service
prior to that.

The CHAIRMAN. That is an entirely matured obligation to you?
Mr. FOLSOM. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN. You do not have to perform any further services

to get that dividend?
Mr. FOLSOM. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN. There are no restrictions on it?
Mr. FoLsOM. Anyone who served up to that time is entitled to it.
The CHAIRMAN. It requires no further service or duties of any kind

to the company?
Mr. FOLSOM. That is correct. I also have rights in the pension

plan. I have been with the company for 38 years and I have accumu-
lated pension rights which mature ordinarily at age 65, but under our
plan a person at age 60 would be entitled to receive the annuity and
if I reach 60, if I choose to, I can receive the annuity or wait until I
am 65.
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The CHAIRMAN. Does the annuity carry any obligation to the
company?

Mr. PoIsov. It is fully paid with the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co. and I am entitled to it ald have a vested right in it because of
prior service.

The CHAIRMAN. No restrictions of any kind?
Mv. FoLsor. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN. Do you have any stock interests?
Mr. FOLSOM. I hold 1,750 shares of stock of Hastmait Kodak Co.

It is valued at approximately $78,000. I also have investments in
10 or 12 other companies, none amounting to as much as $15,000.

I have not felt because of the relatively small amount of those
holdings and because I will not have anything to do with Jprocureinent
or have any direct, dealings with Kodak Co. or others, that it was
necessar for me to sell these securities.

'rhe ?iAIRMAN. Do you know of any problems that the companies
you have associated with have had with the Bur6au?

Mr. FoL.soM. I know of none and if I found out about the same
later, I would see that someone else handled those.

The CHAIRMAN. You say you will have no procuremient duties so
far as you are aware?

Mr. FOLSOM. None that I know of.
The CHAIRMAN. Specifically you will not have any) procurement

duties so far as any of these companies are concerned with which
you have been associated?

Mr. FoLsoM. That is right.
,rite CHAIRMAN. Senator George.
Senator Giontar. Senator Millikin, Mr. Folsom is well known to

the conunittee. lie was born in my State and in the lower portion of
the State. We have been very proud of his success in the State.
le has been away from the State, ol course, for quite a long number
of years, but lie has been intimately associated in Government, both
with this committee and with louse committees and is very well
known, I think, to ,Members of the Hlouso and Senate who have
served on Finance, and in the Ways and Means Committee in the
Houso, where there is a planning committee in the Ilouse.

I have no hesitancy in endorsing Mr. Folsom as being quite capable
and quite able to discharge the duties to which I understand lie will
probably be assigned; largely in matters of taxation, social security,
and related matters in the Treasury Department.

I am happy to commend Mr. Folsom to the committee.
The CHAIRMAN;. Thank you.
Senator Butler.
Senator BUTLER. No questions.
The CHAiRMAN. Senator Martin.
Senator MARTIN. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Williams.
Senator WILLIAMS. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Flanders.
Senator FLANDERS. I would like to say I have had a long acquaint-

anceship and have worked with Marion Folsom for quite a number of
years.
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Anyone who hIs worked with in hlls a high regard for his character
and ils I ll bilities. T think the United Stales is forlulate to
be able to make use of those abililies i I o gh it posilion.

The ('*unoAZn.%N. Tank you, senator .
Senator lvn.
,,nator ]YD. Mr. Folsom, as 1 iuiiderslndil your opening state-

ment, ther,, is no conflict of interest under seCtion 434. You are
familiar wilh that seclion?
Mr. Foi, oi. Y..
Senator BTIti). There is no busin--s relation that you will hai e in

the way of tnimsaetion of business with an.y company in whicli you
have a financial inter st?

Mr. Foilmosi. If ani should oC4'llr, as I -;aid, I would not leal with it.
Senator BfRn. There is nothing that comes Within your ordinary

duties that would occasion such a transaction of butshi sS?
Mr. Foiun4M. None that I know of.
Senator lBrai. That is all.
The CIIA IRMAN '. Senator Johnson.
Senator JoiiNsoN. No questions.
The CIIAIRMAN. Senator hlocy.
Senator iloEY. No questions.
The C1IIIMAN. Senator Kerr.
Senator KunR. You are familiar with the reorganization plan that

the Congres'had submitted to it, by tlie President, last year?
Mr. FioLsoM. In a general way.
Senator K Rn. Do you have any opinion as to its merit or whether

it should bofept or changes made?
Mr. FoLsi. I would not care to express opinion on that, Senator,

until I have gone into it a little more thoroughly.
All I know about it now is what I have seen in the papers and I

would like to study it a little more carefully before I expressed an
opinion on it.

Senator KERR. You do not think what you have seen about it in
tho pers would be an accurate appraisal?

Mr. Foi.soM. Not that, but I just. have not had enough opportunity
to study it.

Senator KEn. That is all.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Frear.
Senator FREAR. I want to congratulate him on being a member of

two fine fraternities and I think that would qualify him for fulfilling
this job.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Malone.
Senator MALONE. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Carlson-
Senator CARLSON. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Bennett-
Senator BENNETT. I just want to add my personal approval and the

feeling that in securing Mr. Folson's services, the Treasury has
greatly strengthened its staff.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you, Senator. Have you anything further
to say, Mr. Folsom?

Mr. FOLSOM. No.
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STATEMENT OF H. CHAPMAN ROSE, ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF
TREASURY-DESIGNATE

The CHAIRMAN. Our next witness will be Mr. H. Chapman" Rose
Assistant Secretary of Treasury-designate. The occupational record
of Mr. Rose will be included in the record at this point, as well as
letters of approval from Senators Taft and Bricker.

(The documents referred to follow:)

Rose, It. CHAPMAN

(Nominated for appointment as Assistant Secretary of the Treasury)

Birth place: Columbus. Ohio.
Birth date: February I1, 1907. Present age, 45.
Education*- A. B. Princeton University, 1928; LL, it. Harvard University, 1931.
Occupational record: 1931 to 1932: secretary to Oliver Wendell Holins. Asso.

ciate Justice, United States Sulprene Court. 1933 to 1938: With law firm--
predecessor to Jones, l)ay, Cockley & Reavis,. Cleveland. Ohio. 1939 to 1942:
Partner. law firm of Jones. i)ay. Coekley & Reavis, Cleveland, Ohio. July
1942 to December 1945: Entered United States Army as captain and diseharged1
as colonel. February 11146 to October 11)46: IMrector. Office of Contract ,ettl,-
ment, Washingtoni, 1). C. Octolbr 191. to present: Partner, law firing of Jones,
Day, Cockley & Reavis, CL.veland, Ohio. and Washington, 1). C. Mr. Rose
is also director, Jack & H]eintz. Inc., T. 1H. Jones & Co., and secretary, director,
13rush Beryllium Co.

UNITI'ED STATiS SENATE,

COMMITT.. ON BANKIN11 AND CURRENCY ,
W1ashinglon, D. C., January 2.1, 1953.

lion. Thir-NNE D. Mmm.II.KIN,
Chairman Committee on Finance,

I rnired ,States Senate, W1"ashington, 1). C.
l)A. GENE: In response to your inquiry concerning I. ('hapman Rose, he is

one of the ablest lawyers in Ohio. He has been a line personal friend; I have
known his mother and fattier and remember his grandfather well. You could
search the country and not fitd an abler and more forthright lawyer.

lie was a brilliant studefit both at Prihceton and at Harvard and has lived tip
to the high record he established at that time lin his personal life.

I most heartily endorse Chappie Rose.
Yours sincerely, Jon W .B IC KE.

UNITED STATE SENtTE,
hi'ashinglon, D. C., January 24, 1953.

lion. EU,:E.%t W..NILLIN'.
Chairninn, Cmmittee on Finance,

United States ,Senate, I'ashington, D. C.
DEAR SFATOR MILLI aN: Replying to your letter of January 22, 1 am glad

to recommend to you the confirmation of the nomination of I. Chapnamii ise
of Ohio to be Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

Mr. Rose is -minently qualifij-d for the job in every way.
With kindest regards,

Sincerely yours, Ront:RT A. TAFT.

Mr. Rnsx. I believe that my biographical statement has been dis-
trbuted to the committee. If you like, Senator, I will run over it.

The CHAIRMAN. If yOU will, ,please.
Mr. RosE. I was born in Columbus, Ohio, in 1907. I was educated

there and I took my A. B. degree at Princeton University, 1928, and
received my law degree at Harvard Law School in 1031.
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In 1931 and 1932, I was secretary to Mr. Justice lIohnes in the
UnitMd States Supreme Court. I then went to Cleveland and was
iilmitte to the bar there in early 1933.

I joined the law firm I was connected with at that time, then named
Tolls, Ilogson anld Ginn, the predecessors to the firm I just resigned
from. I was associated with t lein for 5 years and then beame a part-
ner beginning in 1939. 1 left that firm in 1942 to enter the Army.

The CIIA IRMA';. Was Mr. )ay the former Justice Day, or his son?
Mr. Rosy,. flis son. Mr. Leather )ay has been my partner.
I was in the Army from July of 1942*until )ecember of 1945. I

was discharged from the Army with the rank of colonel at that time.
Then I hecame for a brief period director of the Office of Contract
Settlement and served in that capacity from January or February of
1946 until October of 1946. 1 then reentered imy law firm, the name
of which has been for some time Jones, DaV, CockieV and Reavis, and
have been a partner inI tlhat firm to January I of this year, at which
time I resirned from it and severed my connection from it in tile light
of my fort 1cmning association with tlie l'reasury.

1 have leei a i ireclor of t ree business, firms'in Cleveland; ,Jack &
lleintz, T. If. Jones & Co., and tie Brush Bierylliumn Co., from all of
which diretlorshiips I have resigned.

The C.fRInm.AxN. Are you familiar with the laws that have to do
with conflict of interest?

Mr. RossF. Yes, sir; I lave been.
The CHAIiMAN. )o you have any conflicts under those laws?
Mi r. Rosi;. No, sir; 1 do not believe so. My only substantial stock

interest is it holding of between 4,.500 and 5.000 shares of stock of
Jack & ileiitz, hut I know of no (olilict of interest there. There are

10 irog'urennt dealings of -Jack & lheintz with the Treasury.
Tie CHAIRM.N. What is the value of those shares?
Mr. Rospa. About $6 a share.
The, CAIRtlMAN. HOW tnally shares have You?
Mr. Ros.. hetween 4,500 and 5,000.
Tite CAI. MA. What other stockholdings have you?
Mr. Rost. I lave three shares of a firm known as the Glob. front

Co. It is al iron-manufacturing company in Jackson, Ohio, which
has been ini my family since my grandfather's time. I have two shares
in the National City Bank of Cleveland which I acquired in the
reorganization of the Union Trust Co. which failed thr( in 1933, and
I have 100 shares of a small oil company known as Rainbow Oil Co.

The C IA IRMA N. )o any of those companies with which you have
been associated have any pending Iusimess with the (Government,
insofar as you know?

Mr. Rosi.. Of course, they all filed tax returns and have tile usual
tax situation.

The CJAzsi.%N;. Are any of them in conflict and have to reach the
top hvel for decision?

Mr. Rosa.. Not that I know of, sir.
In addition, I might add that my duties, as I understand them, will

not lie concerned with the handling of tax matters.
The Cmnm maAN. What will your duties be as -ou understand them?
Mr. Ros.. Well, roughly corresponding, sir, to the position that

Mr. John Graham held, which as presently assigned has to do with the
Coast Guard, the Bureau of Customs, the Bureau of the Mint, and
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the Blureau of Engraving aid Printing. I believo those are the il-
ministrative responsibilities that that job now fins inl fhe Trensi'y
=set-uip.

''110 CHtAIRuMAN. As you see your dulis, are there anly procurementang~les?
Mr. RomI. Verv minor ones, if any, in connection with sch pro-

ourcuient Is the onst, (hcird might do that, might be adiiliistraltivel v
eoiteeteil with that office, but I h ve l ii(IiW t ) 41 1lh1t ,1MOS1 of lie
Cost (Iiard lprocurcllnemlt and practically ill of it was done bv tli
Navv.

Tie C1iIAIIMAN. Will you have nniytlig to do with ('111oii llimat-
ters?

Mr. Rosm:. As fl' Treasury is preselyll, orginnized, as ! nmderstonef
it., the Birureau of ('usones is sibect. to tialt olliv'e, although I do niot
know that flint is to Ie pernmeit l

The ('HAliMAN. If thill should be th, case, ho'you Se ilny conflict
between. ally of your interests, past, intlerests, or Irespit interests und
problents that might anris out, of 'istolis?

Mr. Hosm. No, sir; I do not. None of these fi'ni ore ill the ii-
porting or exporting Icusiness that I know of.

The uIIAIIUMAN, llave you given us a complete rin-down oli your
etockholdings?.

Mr. Ros. Yes, sir. I might, mention one other fhnancial interest
which I have which I am disposing of for it reason which I will state.
1 have a immior iiuvestnent, in several oil leases. The reason why I ali
disposinF of them--A think the eost value is something like $30,001)0
ill all. lhiere is, as you are aware, section 24:3, title 5, wlich applies
specililly to the Secretary of the Treasury and one or two other
designated officials of whom I ami not o01e, which pIohibits being
coneried ot in, rested in the carrying on of trade or business. I
doubt that. that statute would be contstituteel as alplying to Me.

The (CH.AIRmi\. Is thie oil investment On public land1?
Mr. Iost. No, sir; but to avoid the raising of any possible question

I am, of course, disposing of those.
The ClAIRNUM. I)o you and your family own actual control or

practical control of any ecorporaliolu?
Mr. llosva. No, sir.
The C(iinm'. Ally business outlet of any kind?
Mr. RosF,. No, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator George.
Senator G FORo. 'Mr. Hoie were yOu private couisiel or attorney

for the new Secretary of the '1 reasury in your practice?
Mr. Ros. 'My firm had been counsel "for ,it. A. lanna, Co. for a

number of years, and in recent years I have personally been active in
the matters of the M. A. Ilanna Co. and affiliated companies; yes,
Senator George.

Senator GEotm;. You are, therefore, very well acquainted with
Secretary iturnphleys?

Mr. RosE. I have been; yes, sir.
Senator GEORGE. I have no further questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Butler.
Senator BTTLER. I have no questions.
The CHIaMAN. Senator 'Martin.
Senator MARTIN. No questions.
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'Ti'0 CHAIRiMAN. Senator Byrd.
,enator lDviu,. What is the character of business of Jack & Ileintz?
M\r. los,. 'T'liey nmoke electricall cqiiamient for airplanes such as

generators, alteriiators, and other comomnentH for aircraft.
Senator ByRD, 'i'hoy do not deal with the Coast Guard, and I

uihderstand they obtaiii their things through the Navy.
Mr. Rose. I live checked that, aid flnd no record that the company

ever dealt with the Coast Guard.
Sen tor lyiim). You ,re familiar with this section 434?
Mir. llomr. 1Yes, sir.

Smntor Ileiti). And you kiiow of no conflict of interest that could
occur?

Mr. 11HN. 1 do 110t.
Till ('IIAIIRMAN. S%-(,lll, tofOll' 111i01.

S ,iator iIonNSON, No (IuIslions.
The (,IIAIlMAN. S.uiator Williams.
"44i1atoi' IVILIAms. No questions.
'1 110 ('IIAIRMAN. Si'enaitorl Flanders.

Selitol' FANDxRM. No questions.
'1h0 (,'nAiIMAN. 'nator Malllo,,
Seiiato' MALONF. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Carlson.
Senator CARLSoN. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Bennett.
.Senator BZNNETT. No questions.
Tu CIARiiMAN. Senator locy.
Senator Hony. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Kerr.
Senator KEn.i. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Frear.
Senator FR'All. In your duty as a member of the Armed Forces

from 1942 to 1945, what were they, sir?
Mr. Jtos. I was in the Office'of the Under Secretary of War to

begin with, and then in the Headquarters of Army Services Forces
in what, really was a procurement law office for the Headquarters oi
the War Department.

Senator FREAIR. Was that service continental?
Mr. RosE. It was in this country.
Senator FREAR. Jack & Heintz have no disageement with the

Bureau of Internal Revenue in any form that you know of?
Mr. RosE. I assume they have the usual tax problems that cor-

porations have, sir.
Senator FIEAJ. I am not sure that I have the right company or not,

but I recall sometime back reading of a company which I thought was
Jack & Heintz.

Mr. RosE. Let me explain. During the war it had a rather flam-
boyant history. The originators of the company, Mr. Jack and Mr.
Heintz, sold it out at the end of the war to a group that was larel y
based in New York, who ran it for a time somewhat unsuccessfully,
and then a Cleveland group went into the management. So, the
management is now entirely disassociated from the wartime manage-
ment.

Mr. Jack and Mr. Heintz have, I believe, none; but, if they have
any interest, it is very minor in the firm now.

2851?-.--4
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Senator FIRMAIt. When did your interest, start with .Jaeik & leintO'.
Whon did you beomore it direr?

Mr. Rtoms. I believe early in 1948.
SenatOr FINU. Hinus the roorganixation by the Cleveland group)?
Mr. lkoas. Yes. I wan a part of the ('loeanl groupl Ilia wii ill

at that. lttle.
*tiart PnxAR. hank voni.

'1'Ii ('nAnlI.~. ou mind reviewing aging whmat yotir stock-
holdingu are in Jack & 1-eintzm?

NMr.loZI. Between 4 ,5~00 aiml A~,t000 sinhres, sir. My ifie hIis
another 2,000 sharorespproximately.

,rhe CIAlmuuMAr. And you testify* liII( wsewl valtio io?
Mr. Hosv. About $01 per shlare.'
hP (1nAMuM~m. Andl you lhave resigned its a director?

Mir. litis.. )'Pm. I wAS4 i nuember of the excive lv('oiiuuitt I iid

reeied (iiil that. too.
'iti0 CHAM ANuiu~. 1Is there autv rilrter utastion?
lliei yolu homumu'thing (1urt1er to say, Mr. IRose?
M\r. lfosv:. No, sir.
The (im vuu.u . We will a'euutsv you. 'I'liank yoti.

STATEMENT OF MR. ELBERT P. TUTTLE, GENERAL.COUNSEL.
DESIGNATE, DEPARTMENT OF TE TREASURY

'lhimimt\N. rhe tecxt wititm will lbe Mr. lIbert, 11. 'i'uthl.
geneal~ommsa'~deignt u, I)ptrlit mc of t 1e Treesmry.

Without objection, Mr. Ttit the's ovwcupational re'cor(I will ilmpjtetr ill
the revord at this poimi.

(Tihe dlocumencut referred to is as follows:)

(Noifljnlci fo'r apiiint immt xeiirat eomnet foir tho' 1 aitrtiewacu of Ithe

Birth plauv; M-swadeua. Calif.
1t1sdene: 04eorgia.
itirtli date: July 17, lIM. 11mri'ift age. Ah.
Fducafion: A. It1., Corittll Unursit v. tuIt; It. Kt. Cortiell Ukkiereity L.aw

Aelool. 1923.
ouKpaa ional ri'ord: Eumleuva lsw prattive ini Al lanta, G&, in 1t923. 1I4 at

)r,rcseu a nwlnwr of t he law~ firmi of .ntcRilivii, 'l'ltt Ii & lireiiu, withI law oeties
In A~tlantaandt Wo-hlngton, 1). C. Ni 1949 hoe was jrvtflvitt, Atlanta Chamrni
of Coummerce. Ile I,. a nicnlx'r of the (leorgia and Americani Ilar Assiatiuins.
Was priialent of the Atlanta liar Asslciationu in 11147--48. Ile %A.' liW the military
".rvio' for five e ars ditring World War It, viaeriu on at int' duty am a Nat iontl
Guard major and had servim in the P'acific theater. He is nauow at brigadh'r
goncral In the' Vnited States Army Itterax'.

Tme CHmAIRMAN~. Mr. Tuttle, will you tell uts about yourself.
Mr. TLTTLK. I was born. in California, Senator, and soon went to

Hotiolulu where I was rasied(. Fromn honolulu I went to college at
Cornell Tnivexsity and graduated i 1918. I went front there to the
First World War and served briefly ill the, Air Force. After the war
I went back to Cornell to study law, and graduated from Cornell in
1923.

From 1923 to date-tiat is, to January 15 last week-I practiced
law in Atlanta, originally, and subseq uently in Atlanta and WeAhing-
ton in the firm of SutherbLAd Tuttle & Brennan.
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Although I personally was not specializing In Fedoral tax, our firm
emphasized Federal tax mattean very largely.

1 have already resigned frr that firm. The obligation that the
firm owes me for my past. interest and for my Interest in earned bit
uncom pleteI inatters has Ioon liquidated on a dollar value so that
no activilien of the firm from now on will in any way inure to myhenlefit.

'rho UI!RMAN. You have no wonnection with ti firia, either as a
lawyer or financially, except in the collection of these liquidated
alnOllnltA.

Mr. Ttrtrs.. They are open accounts standing in my name on the
firm books which are liquidated in amount- ves sir

The (1IIAIRMAN. That has all been clostl and agreed to?
Mr. 'run,fr, Yes, sir, as of January 1r5.
I felt. it appropriate also to have the new firm remove my name front

tle firn's ,amo. After 30 years it is a little difficult to make that
fleision, but it seemedl appropriate; therefore, the new firm uae, will
not even have my name in it. I have no connection whatever with
tle firm of Sutherland, Tuttle & Brennan as it existed up to January
15, or the firm as it now exists.

'he (ITAinMAN. Mr. Sutherland is well known to this coaiinitte.
,%Ir. 'Trmrla,. I ant ure lie litJ4 been before your committee.
The (1^AaaMAN. Do you have any stock interests flint might prove

embarrassing or any other kind of financial interests?
Mr. T1TTI. No , sil. I have lismposed of all stock I have owned

of any kind, which was not large, except. stock in a purely local
(Icorgia company called SouthernMi, In., which is a manufacturer
of laundry textilei, and I think they have never dealt with the Federal
(overnment.

TIhe CHAIItMA N. l)o you, lnve a controlling interest, actual orIV( Ihnical?
Mr. ''TuTTIAi No, sir. It is a very small interest.
TIn' ('uiAIRIMAN. )oes it have a dollar vahe?
Mr. 'I'UT'rLE. I woul say about $10,000.
''e lAIRMAN. You have no other stork interest or properly

int4'rests wlcilh conio to ,oir mind?
.\hr. 'l'ar,r . None at tll except equit ies in my home and real

estate. No Iusincss interest, of any kind.
'i'heP CHnAIRIMAN. Does vouir family have any?
Mn. '\uIrtr- . None, at all.
The (AaIn Senator (;eorge.Senator G uoao. Mr. Chairman, Mr. Tuttle is a distinuikh,,d

(citizeit of my State. His appointnent or selection by the President
as general counsel for the Treasury has been ithe subject of many
commendatory editorials in newspapers throughout the State. All
of the lealing papers throughout the State have commended tile
apipointnent of fr. Tuttle in the highest of terms. Mr. Tuttle was
and will be, at the time of his retirement, in charge more or less of
the general practice of his law firm, rather than doing special tax
work, although the firm did a great deal of tax irisineSS in Federal
tax cases.

As I have known Mr. Tuttle throughout the years, he has handled
the general practice in the firm. He is a lawyer of real distinction and - -
a man of very high character. He is a lifetime member of the now
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majority party in the House ind Senate. He told you himself that
he went to Cornell and I think you may assume that no Democrat
from the South coud let into Cornell Univerdty 30 years ago.

I believe you are still on the board up there; are you not?
Mr. TuTTz. I am a trustee at Cornell University.
Senator Gzoono. Mr. Tuttle is unquestionably a fine selection for

this particular office in the Treasury, or any other, office.
I may say this of Mr. Tuttle; that, while he has been activehin

politics, he has never sought office. I was very much surprised when
he even agreed to accept office. I knew of course that his firm desired
to retain him, and his clientele and general customers throughout the
State were anxious to keep him, but Mr. Tuttle did agree to take the
general counselship of Treasury. I coumend him most highly to this
conunittee.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you, Senator George.
You have received an endorsement that anyone could he proud of.
Mr. TUTTLE. Of course I appreciate it, sir. It is very nice.
The CHAIRMAN. If any of your old associates should penetmte

themselves up into theI Treasury levels, how would you handle
yourself?

Mr. TUTTLE. First, understand I would have no financial stake in
it. I would hope that I would never see the name of the new finn
come across my desk. Should it come across my desk, I would take
no action with respect to it. There are no responsibilities placed on
the general counsel of the Treasury as such with respect to these
financial matters. It is a function of the Secretary of the Treasury.

The office has a sufficient staff of assistant general counsels, and
some function that the Secretary would want to be performed by the
counsel's office would be performed by an assistant general counsel.

The CHAIRMAN. le has authority to delegate any particular job to
any person in his service?

Mr. TUTTLE. That is right. All action has to be taken in his name,
as a matter of fact.

The CHAIRMAN. You would take affirmative steps to see that you
did not, decide on an), policy or other matter that came up through
your old firn?

Mr. TuTTiLE. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Hoey.
Senator Itoy. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Johnson.
Senator JoHNsoN. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Byrd.
Senator BYRD. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Frear.
Senator FRiAR. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Sen Ator Bennett.
Senator BENNETT. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Carlson.
Senator CARLSON. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Malone.
Senator MALONE. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Flanders.
Senator FLANDERS. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Williams.
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Senator \VII:.L1AA s. No questions.
'I'le (,uAIIIAN. Senlattor Martin.
Siaatnor MARl'IN. No (ItIestiotlis.
'l'l(' CHIRMAnlMN. fnlhttor litilhr.
Sanator luvTi ,:ui. I litiv' tiolhing, except to repeat wlt II the eiir-

nniian SI ai, i l nI ,ldoo anlnrte nt y ,itr ( ,aorge is all imy mai,, il,,,i1
Iti get il, onrdler lo inv, upl)rovI ill I lin commit I ,e.

'1'lc, ( 'hAItIM .. I,1 Iflitre anJti'tlning fiant her?
Mr. 'I'a "riii:. Nolhiig except I appr,'iite the op oil ity to

uiea'iir hefore vou.
ltli ('lEAIIIMAN. You have , t remiiiidus job i a li ell where, I

sggeatl, Ilhere im 1ll11(1 rocom for i ln prvlliel t i id I liv, 10 doubt but
whllt I ll, will bring those isellJ i,,l iln'voir ,eFvice.'
Thale jlh I intl. Mr. 'll tie 11118, il fy opinio l, Is seOlill ill importance

to that of Mhijeitor (eiieri of the Uilite Slates. Vs*e haive anl
o, esiol ill thig colulniltie, to stijily the rittuge of your deilies stu we
know how wide flipy oirei anid how ilnportioit tley ire. It is lglpiirent
t ciminniitte, IliiaiL you fire ii to ilie j. "

Yoll 1111y be excllsed.
Mr. 'I'rr:. 'lihaoak you, sir.

STATEMENT OF T. COLEMAN ANDRE WS, COMMISSIONER OF
INTERNAL REVENUE-DESIGNATE

The C1IlM.IN. lWe will lext, hear from Mr. T. Coleman Andrews,
Comllin issiouaer of In teriuil Jtc~velvv ,-i)esigniate.

'ie committee htos before it a letter from Senator Robertson ini
behalf of Mr. Andrews, tis well ats hi- occupatiotial record, Vithout
objections, these two douiunents will apiar it the record aL this point.

(The two documents referred to follow:)

ADtfE\S, 1'. C4aa,a.%aA%

(Noiunited Por appoiii. &4p Coiai ikioiaer of Ilit,'rial Ite vea rie

1trii lalhc;: llichinll l, 'a.
iirth date: Furinrv 19., 1999. PresrA age, 53.
Edriclitilli: Eillialrte, ill larltie

, sellooals ill Iti nla tiid. Va.
Uceipationaral record: 111,6-18: lelad varioil. jiosutimis frorn office laoy to office

linlamigar, Iticllalaauarj, Va.
1918-22: .Accounrtiit. to ebllf accorilaiat, P. W. LaFraiaz & (o., certifi,d lmblic

acortirtait,, illchliioard, Va.
1922 to pre.setit: Founder aid psator luartaler. T. ColemanAi Andrews & Co., certi-

fied public accomntatit., illchnriold all Ioanioke, Va.
1931-33: Auditor of public accoutitant of Virginia.
19133: Accountihg Ineinber, Utilities Rate Study Cormisslon, Commonwealth

of Virginia.
1938,-40: Comptroller for the city of Richmond. Va.
I!)11: Oil staff of I)irectqr of Fiscal l)ivision, Office of Under 'Scretary of War,

United States War Delartmneut.
1942: Member of staff of Contract leniegotiation Divi.ion, Office of Under

Secretary of Navy, United States Navy l)epartnenrt.
1943:'Chief Accountant and Tranasportaton Director, North African Economic

Board, Algiers.
19.14-45: United States Marine Corps, Fourth Marine Aircraft Wing, Pacific

Theater. Discharged as a major.
1945-47: Organfer and first Director, Corporation Audits Division, United

State. General Accounting Offlee.
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1948: Chairman, Accounting and Auditing Study Group, Commission on
Organizatlon of Executive Branch of Govertment, oover commissionon.

Mr. Andrews is also a plartner of Bowles, Andrews & Towno, actuaries and
pension specialists of lieh inond, Atlanta, and New York, and a partner of
Andrews & Howell, management engineers of Richmond and Waihington.

Mr. Andrews also has served ai president of the American Instituto of
Accountants.

UNITED STATES SIeNATIe.
COMMITTEE ON IIANKIl4 AND CVURRENCY.

January e3. 1953.

CAairman, Committee on Finance.
United States Senate,

Wrashin gton, D. C.
DEAR M. CHAIRMAN: In response to your inquiry of the 23d concerning T.

Coleman Andrews. of Richmond. Va.. nominated to be Commissioner of Internal
Revenue. am pleased to reommend his confirnation. 1 have p rsonally knioR it
Mr. Andrews for more than 20 years. lie iW a man of real ability. of great energy,
of personal courage and high integrity.

As a certfied public accountant doitg tax work for a large clientele Mr. Andrews
has gained familiarity with our tax laws. lee has held positions with our
Slate government andi with our Federal Goverimiaenlt Irolgh which he is gained
familiarity with governnetal operations at both levels aint ithi the findamentil
prineiples of good admninistral Ioi.

With best uiswls, I lin
Sincerely yours,

• ~A. WVi,LiR ROIIkIT5, .

Senator MARTIN. Mr. Chairman, I would like to also state that the
applicant just, before its is a general officer in the Reserve Corps of tOe
United State.-; Army.

Senator BUTLn: That is Mr. Tuttle?
Senator NIAtItIN. Yes.
The CHIAIRMAN. Mr. )tdrews, will you b' seated, please?
What have you to say, sit?
Mr. ANDREWS. I lake it, Senator, that vou gentlemen want to k'iow

all that I ('ai1 tell you about myself so I w%:ill give it to you as brit, ly as
I atll.

1 was born in Richmond, Va.--tirst perhaps I should say my full
name is Thomas Coleman Audrews.

I was born in Richmond, Vau., and have lived there all anv lift so fll,'.
I was born on the 19th of February 1899. 1 was edtivilted in the
public selools of Riehmond, Va.

At that point, perhaps [ ought to point out tlat there has been at
least one error as to 1m1v educational background and (that is that I am
a graduate of the Unie'sitv of Rielinoiul. That is not trate. I went
to the University of Riclhmnond in 1918 as a meeir of the thtel
Student Army Ti-aining Corps of the Army. I was there but a short
time. The university claims nie as an almnus which is |latteri!Ig to
me but I do not happen to be a college edueated person.

Upon leaving college I went to work as an oflice boy. I held varioui
jobs in Richmond with various firms there tnitil I went into service
and then came out and joined the public accounting firm with whon
I served for 4 years and in 1 22 1 established my own accounting
practice mider the name of T. Colman Andrews &'Co. I have been
the senior partner of that firm ever since.

From 1931 to 1033 I was auditor of public accountants of Virginia,
having accepted that office by invitation of our then Governor Pollard,
John Garland Pollard, to reorganize the auditor's office and reestablish
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the administrative procedures for the counties of the Coinionwealtl,
anul other duties.

Following that, I served as a member of a utilities rate commLIsion
that made a study of utility rates hi Virginia. Then ini 1938 to 1940 J
took leave of my practice again, to serve as comptroller and director of
finance in tile city of Richmion(d.

lin 1941 I joint the staff of the Fiscal Division of the War Depart-
ment. I served there, as I recall it, for 8 or 9 months.

I went front there to the Office of Contract Renegotiation of the
Navy Department and stayed! there until the early part of 1943 when
I was commissioned captain in the Marine Corps.

Shortly after being assigned to duty with the Marine Corps I was
loaned by the Marine Corps to the State Department for service with
the North African Economic Board in Algiers and North Africa,
generally. I was in Africa for most of 1943 and mv title was chief
accountant and transportation director, the latter title having come
toward the latter part of my duty there because of the retirement of
the officer who was transportation director in the first place. How-
ever, iII that situation I did a little bit of everything as most people
do when they are in a theater of operations.

Uponl completing that duty I carlte back ad went through the
officer s training school at Q(utuntico and then was assigned to the
Fourth Marine Aircraft Wing in the, Pacific where I sevtAl oil tihe
genel'al stair as (-2 until about id1h1-1945 when I was ortieredl back to
WasI thing ton to under take the organization of ih ('orporation Audits
Division of the General Accounting O(lice. I stayed inI that position
as Director mntil 1947-about 1),cemlber 30, 1947, 1 think it was,
when I thought that my job there was finished, and went back to my
practice again.

In I48 1 served as Chairman of the Accounting and Auditing
Study Group of the Hoover Comnission and then in 1949 I organized
or was one of the organizers of the firm of lowles, Antilrews, and
Towne, which are actuaries anal pension specialists. I have btcin a
member of that firm ever sinc.

In 1950 to 1951 1 served as president of the Anierican Institute of
Accountants. In 1952, thne middle of last year, I was one of the organ-
izers of the firm of Andrews and iowell, inanagenient engineers.

Of course, in the position which I now have been asked to take, I
will resign, or 1 have resigned as a matter of fact, from all of these
firmns.

The CuuniM. x. Do you retain aany financial interest in them?
Mr. ANDREws. None at all. I have disposed of 1Ni interest to my

partners i each case and I will have no interest in'the firms. My
resignation takes effect when I go into office. I will have no interest
direct or indirect hi the firm whatsoever.

1 might also add, of course, that as Commissioner of Internal
Revenue 1 ill( deal ith income taxes which affects some 6!9 millioll
taxpayers, I believe it is now, or something over that figure. Natur-
ally some of those taxpayers are going to be people that my firm has
served in the past. There will be people that the surviving firm will
serve. I feel as a matter of propriety the thing for we to to in those
cases would be to elininate myself hom consideration of anv matter
that might affect any of those hirns or clients, even though I am out
of the firm. I intend to do that.
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. The CHAIRMAN. Mechanically you think that would be entirely
practical? That is, mechanically within your own organization?

Mr. ANDREWS. I understand it will be, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Does your firm have any important cases pending

at the present time?
Mr. ANDREWS. There are, I imagine, two or three that are pending.
I might say though, Senator, with regard to the tax practice of the

firm, not for 20 years have I had any particular interest in tax practice.
That has always been handled by the second partner in the firm and I
hame devoted myself primarily to management matters. I have been
the executive partner of the firm, and I have handled the management
engineering work of the firm, primarily. There has only been one
tax case that I can recall in which I have even participatedin the last
10 years, That is directly handling it.

Frankly, I know little about any of the other cases that are pending.
The CHAIRMAN. The obligation of your firm to you, has that beencompletely liquidated?
Mr. ANDREWS. No, it has not been completely liquidated in the

sense that cash has passed. It has been arranged! on the basis that
the surviving partners will owe me the amount of my interest in the
firm, a substantial portion of which, however, will be liquiated during
the year and the remaining over a period of 5 years.

The CHAIRMAN. Do you have to do anything in order to get theliquidated money?
r. ANDREWS. No, sir. I have no obligations to the firm what-

soever.
The CHAIRMAN. Are you an officer or director of any corporations

or businesses?
Mr. ANDREWS. I am a director of a local company in Richmond.

Whether I keep that is not particularly important.
The CHAIRMAN. How large is your interest in it?
Mr. ANDREWS. I have no interest in it whatsoever. I serve on the

board as a courtesy to the owners.
The CHAIRMAN. Does the company have any relations with the

tax department of the Government?
Mr. ANDREWS. Nothing other than the ordinary relationships.

They have never had any serious tax problems that I know of and
I do not suspect there will be.

The CHAIRMAN. How large a business is it?
Mr. ANDREWS. It does about $2 million worth of business a year.
The CHAIRMAN. What kind of business?
Mr. ANDREWS. It is in the rubber business.
The CHAIRMAN. Does it have a contract with the Government?
Mr. ANDREWS. No, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. It has no contracts with the Government?
Mr. ANDREWS. No, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator George.
Senator GE ORE.. I have no questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Butler.
Senator BUTLER. I have no questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Byrd.
Senator BYRD. Mr. Chairman, I would like to say that Mr. Andrews

is one of the outstanding citizens of Virginia. 'His nomination to
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this office received as widespread and complete universal approval as
any that has come to my attention.

I have known Mr. Andrews for many 'years. I had close associa-
tion with him when I was Governor of Virginia, which was 25 years
ago. I know what success my administration had at that time,
]ai ely with the support of citizens of my State who aided me in the
different problems that I had.

I have always felt a peculiar obligation to Mr. Andrews for his
counsel and assistance during that time.

le was then appointed by my successor, John Garland Pollard, one
of the best Governors Virginia ever had, as auditor of public accounts.
Ile rendered a fine service. I recall that Governor Pollard shortly
before his death told me how gratified he was with the excellent
service Mr. Andrews rendered. I have known him all these years
and up to this date I have never heard anything to his detriment
and I lope and believe I never will.

I want to say, Mr. Chairman, that I think the United States
Government should be very thankful, the citizens should be very
thankful that we can have a man of Mr. Andrews' capacity in this
very important position. I heartily endorse his nomination.

The CHAIRMAN. You have received a mighty potent endorsement.
Mr. ANDREWS. I am greatful to the Senator.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Martin.
Senator ,MARTIN. Mr. Chairman, I have known Coleman Andrews

for more than 20 years. When lie was auditor of the Commonwealth
of Virginia, I held a fiscal office in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Our work in the organization of those groups throughout the country
brought us very close together. I was president of the gioup and Ie
was a member of tile executive committee and I got to know him very
well. I have observed his work since then. I have been so impressed
with him that upon tluee or four occasions while I have been United
States Senator I have consulted him because I felt that he had goverp-
mental ability that was worth while. I think his is a vey fine appoint-
ment.

Mr. ANDREWS. Thank you, Senator.
The'CHAIRMAN. Senator Johnson.
Senator JOHNSON. I yield to Senator Kerr. I hope he will ask

some questions along the line of his questions a few moments ago.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Kerr.
Senator KERR. Mr. Andrews, you are familiar with the reorganiza-

tion plan of the Bureau of Internal Revenue submitted to the Congress
by the President last year?

Mr. ANDREWS. I am just generally familiar with it, Senator. I
have never studied it closely or intimately.

Senator KERR. When did you begin to think that you might be
associated with it?

Mr. ANDREWS. About a month ago, sir.
Senator KERR. In that time you have not familiarized yourself

with it?
Mr. ANDREWS. No, sir. There have been a great many things

over there that I have to be familiar with and it is rather difficult to
know where to start.

Senator KERR. Are you familiar generally with the changes brought
about by the reorganization plan?
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Mr. 4iNlItHIM8 Yes, sir, I amt geuieraally uiaiilim-i wii iti.

111-t 1-e111'?
NI ix A NDREWS1 . Franiikly, I did not folluowi flit,'~ o ol'l n I'tl lilt- ritrolu ii-

i7*t ioul. I tlao::glat ('1111*nVS W111 doiii hl dim.a flell wiii-n pi-ope iiioi
dotan tu Iittit w iI lite,' id do tiwoiliild i be 1Y,1t 111141 wh'l t I li- l lo have

oftilt a it tit tha lim i jl ptia ly wou Idol imke i u
niiluttlmi. ' Iitiii'er, I wiiiai like ttu rieis' u-e ildgiliiui 114 I to '.whel'tvi

or nitt I think somet clitinvges might Itt', idt. ( 'tt tuly it ough.~lt it, Iw
givelt ii 4-ini1c'% lIo stvt whltttlisr ti is right Itr whoet hs it *iq n111

flit' cliilgis restil tei ii i lilt, setlel iot of kiey, itliviam ISideiiItr lilt, n-il
sttuin miter cliiit..ilit'i I ivil siiet' ratlhler 111 lot ii ityI ig 1ioi i it a
ItyjItlitiviHl 'it'd int?
Mr t. A N tlim~wi. I sit gentiailly fivti'oilh toit th of Ih li lvijil

iaVst 4111. ksa 4 tins iou i niils siitiamat joa I Sves lit) 1,1110a1 wh li tit tSholid
iiot work as wa herses its it ii tuloi vetwlttrt'.

Sentoir Kii m Siltitss' foar vustr infsai-nimiltiit I wiv' Ito tell Yi I liii
1%'11t4 011% (If lilt ii p attl ft'a t ntiof lilt, retrgniizaliun pinu Iliil kei
peltiliil iioiltl het ald siltit have' tutll il'i I iil il th Iii 1til1liplt' it4
thet mettrit. %% .ltemn, ra t er I lot lay jtl it nill it1iitn'uliInt )4 wS'
that gt'neaillyviforiti wilt thea ilulares-itau %%ivI ytm sithivi iof it?

Mr. A-mcaws. Yes. mir.
Senator Kima. What iiwiild hi' itir at litud titi' ulaat steing hows~ lilt-

plan as no%%- ill ex!istenctte workss*
Mr. AN til Ki. 1I think it, otght, to b t given it viluatwt, 'Scoltfor, tin I

I aloi not think anybhtly ought, to) coutd'in it iist. 01 til 1 1%s1 look.I
think wei have' to wtorkiih it to finid ottt whl~ttI er we think it isi goiodi
or whet ht'r it is t..

Senator Kmmt. D~o voni think voni will wivok with it ito thio whl'lier
it is good or work within it it wltil' before' we' oonthirt it

Mr. AmmmvI~s. WYork wvitlh it a Wlkili' before whaut, sit,?
Senator h(Eawm. 1 dlid not. untdeirst aid whid er %-ut fiell we' shtould

wvork with it, iefort, we (condiemnedl it, or work wit I it at while t finda
0111 how it works.

Mr. AmmttEws. I thuiink we shoidls work with it t li us 0111 wVhita
we really should dlo about it. I think that \iiutihd hi' 1tv only firi
wily to iipjtroftelt it.

St'nator Ktr un. Ceittrahl v spt'akio whait woul d li' yomrit litililt'
toward the prilteile that iS exeanlplilit'd?

Mr. A-mmuwa. I would siy thlat if it rtestults in th le txaeilil nt
dlispositioni of tax/controversies bett wteen th li' oveu'aiatit mlt In\~-
payeri sgod fi l not do tltalt, then I I kink it, wold be1yh lit of litn ('oamif.ioul to voutle ail tell thle Niemluer of ( onravs%
thiat. or tell his snpewriorg that anal li't t hein look ait it . I I hink youi
would have to full that oiat. Nobodyv knows now%.

Senator KEtm. After working with it, Slippose youl felt it lti'thi'i
certain changes. Wouldl your iiposit ion bet to dliscuss. t hat or to
make those recommiiendat ions availalV to tlkis 't11iniuit tee Andh 111P
appropriate committee in the House before action was taken?

KiJr. AN\DREws. I certainly think that shouldl he done, yes, sir.
Senator Knatn. I believe thiat is all.
Mr. A\-DREws. I feel it would lie thle duty of thle Comumissioner

to let this committee and the appropriate ('oymntittee in the fHotse
know if hie had any diiagreentent.
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Senator Kci;t . linsieili'v, then, v34u lhi k it woi bll he' whlisciii if
YoiI' v4)tC Wit4 tie giVe it ii i'li1tie'e ,i IIIll] I) ike ' it i iwor k is lhy?

Mr. AN 1)1c1 wM. Yc', si'; I leiiiiil'el tI iici w'vify, i
'Tlu' ('IIAIIIM IN. Se-'lletor I lc41'.
Sallitulr IIle r. Mi.'( 1lei6ii' Iii, 1 1n11 iltl 4,'stioli' ti 14k \i'.

Aidre'ws. I think lin s i cilil 1111111 ce14 ii l'vi' Ill,, fillllinlln'ilt
I dl id ti1f wi i ieo dill Ihis' l i ulill i zcili i i ,tl, h I )e ll, t iililltWIN, 41114, fir" Ih{.4 ,io- l l ho lopl m fl l - I'('l-lgalllizilfilill il'l fill- M -i){ llfl'l llll

1 cliid noit think it %is i.1 gIicl tliiig cihcid. Nowev, if 'c11r1s,', it hlietieg
Iweln 1i41hplll I Ihlillk it S1h41,II I,,, wivel it fiir Irild 14 t.( wl,.htlher fill

nit it w 'k lO l whi'slir tire ni i it is ith l ie's? \v,i t li) h ulh, if.
I ine're'lv t laulte', lii t inieI liu I c'1iiiiic'e w ll illi'i lli.

Trhe, CIlllN '. Trelt Onr. o isfi lll' t)1 his rojlillli||i-I x. bo Il,4D fill-

ieis'l it OiI still Ihilik it wns ile) geici'l.
Soulcll' .l411M-4 N. Mr. ('luirnuei. I voled eepli-it it, It still think

it is , ii eid I .im, j icrll tv ' willing fio' it to holve , its flilel ill colli c1i14
Ie giVll ii irilr I- u t I tlhilik it i 40114, of the wtiist tieligs l t li hmes
Vw~ lql, 11,111,41 ill 4111l" Tlrl'.'1,41ll'\ 1 )1plartfllltl

'lv ('lltlCt N. Sclelel'l4r Nllrfill.
Sei ,r 'N. No qNo ,iisl ins.
The ('ll.IlIIMAN. Seiel|or Willillni.
Sennntier \IIiI.t Ms. N['. AlicI rews. I think t\,oi hlive Iii eli i ill-

si'c'i''l, ihl' (lic',stil tl Wics ine IIIl' Illiel, liy"snyVing thi? Vol' wc're
goi I o '' , llilclt ' s'll firell t 11111 Y cws'1 '. t i ll ieigi9 i ll ling wilh
Voilr lrni?

Nr. Axcei,;w's. Yeg, sir.
Selalor WeLLIA iMS. )o viII leve ily ri'liit ions wi Ii ''glrd to ailn

coltililli g fee'sI th1t You nllI.ig ? elhc ' ecu t ,., l ' i,ese'.s?
Mr. A xnei.W. No, sir;NtwIee' I ciii (lr I clit Mr. 'l'lel i's the elld of it.
Senator ILl.m,1, ''hIIP is ni 1enil il0ciiig it ell'?
,Nlr. A'llrws. 'rhet is right,.

ctulu'ei'l Wi 1.11.A15. Perhaps1  3'Ol1 Ilight tint wntit to answer this
quest 141 )lllt if ,'O live forced ic n ophii-n I woul like to fhve it,
Ilow Wllill you" feel ab1o01ut a little greetler puliiity to Socmle of ille'
'O~ltlnlrOlll i~ese lie'llnelll, will tuex l'e'fell cel cc nil Sol f;irtle il It we hlave,
hal ill the I)epnrllllnt? D)o yoi ieiiek tlent might cinlilnte le
possibility for a lilthe uicereotver work lein l on(, if the 'i'reanmiy
kleww lint' Ili fieal se' tlenle'iet wOs gloieg to be peelliizeil? 1 11111 110
speecking about ill' secrecy of a Ilx re't ll'll 111l1I lirm spe'akil g abuthc
a compromis i Settlemcent afier the T,amry n td ie j axlyer meet
oil an) aeoctic1t.

NIlr. A un :ws. I think I lullnlers? d Vaii, Seinator, iii1111 I ive Vol
a Ieroneil answer to that : I lersonully lcetppen to le like ex-iPresillent
Coolidge. 1 A11i agnilst Sill. I think thlce'n is ieroballhv a good leal
of iitference-! tlh l not Wlint to ('0o1 it invs'if aisol itelv )ut I
an inclined to think tlere is it good (hi,'l of ditferen.e lvthet'en tihe
ionfidentil neatuire of a tax return and whether (1r not thert shiuled
be ocli(idenle ill fa Colin)romise where tax liability is estahlilhed,
following whilh sonebly wntsl Iro (0111 'ro, lin? tax liahilit.
It eeing to Itte to put Ilee oflh'er.ie a ralicer oicgh Slpot who has io
make tice decision, who has to aipprove cotn prolnises of adenitted
liability, or liabilities under lhe negot ition wire thre is a strong
difference of opinion between tile lcureau and tle taxpayer, not to
have some means whereby those compromises can ie exposed to the
light of ptublie opinion.
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Senator WTi, hei 'l'ha fact Ihit the oller knows (l, t Ile Iight
be exaunilu by I ito puiblie would serve m a heck.

Mr. ANDiK %ws. I thiik that is undiouhtedly 1rue. I niu ot1a
liloviC to tax collection. I have deldt wilh it, a good dheil before.

Senator WI.1AAMS. Ilow would you feel about ihe rlbiateinniilt, of
taxes where the (overlment feels tiat, th tax should bo imirked off?
Cal18 you s aO t this lime ily objection to having rhoso 11luttris it
matter of public record?

Mr. ANlnitw. As I tw ste things without. Imviig Ieen exposed
to tie problems of the hureau, I wotld t ,nd to classify those i I t
form of mp)liil)rotmises becatutse I know what ut upervim;,d r'lmlnteit
can lead (4). I have seen cases ini my owi praeltiep where tlre has
been. as mtany as 0 percent of all the taxlmyers in oil( coinimm ity got
reattntenta simply ir'ituse ont' olic'r hadl'it aiut hority 1o give thilint
and it, turnedl ont to )e orttv bind.

Swilttoir WILLIAMS. I t IhIepblic wa IIlowed 41 exIIl1aill, t1144, it
Illight lot have hIalklienll?

it r. AmNmIglwm. hIbelt we exposed it it, sloplped. 'litt wis tli tllIof it.
Senator WI.IIAMS. I amt glld Voe feel tlll, wly a11t, it. I bIelitve

that we light, be Ible Ito give t little more light to thl puldic as we go
alolg.

.St1t4Ir iVIrD. Mr. ('hairiian, may I ask oIe lioie questioll?
le CIIHAIRMN. . 1lenator llvrd- .....

Senator Iymt. With re 4 rlr to ,entor Wihliiiii' IIhiesl tio, we know
that refunds were not. alllholixeld above ia eralnlitlio11ll uilenis they
are approved Iy it jointi. commit lee of Congress and then thiey are made
public,

Senator WILIAMS. It is nnv iiderstandinig that. those reflutids in
eOXCtS'S of X amount, -- forget the exact1i ire----were automatically
kmblished during the Eight ieth Congress unkIer it resolution of Senator
'andenerg aid for 2 years we operated inder the principles that .l

refunds were available io the press. I do olt recall ainy ilncith,nti wlhere
any laxlpa ver who, obtained tIiose refunds was, undluly or unjustly
lublic)iei , I saw no criticism.

'rile (HAIIRMAN. The Ieotlie applaud and Ray, "I urralh." rhero is
no objection to letting (lie I)ublie know a man gets a refund. It makes
every ly feel good.

Sen;hator WILLIAMS. There is nothing wrong with it if a niin es
overpaid his taxes and gets a refund but, as I said before it it is pub-
icized], lie agents handling it will be sire to take a more cautious
attitude.

Senator Bmt. My point is that it is not fially authorized u itil the
Joint ('ommi (tee oi Taxation of Conigress approves the refunds in
amounts, I think it is, above $200,0().

Senator WILLIAMS. That is right.
Mr. ANDRKWS. Vo 1mu1st abide by the law which congresss provides.

We do not want to make any law ourselves. We want to administer
what you gentlemen give us.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Andrews, this committee and the Joint Coln-
miltee on Internal Revenue Taxation has long been interested in sonic
evidence of the practice in omne collectors' offices of harrassing the
taxpayer by putting piddling clainms against him which he iiust pay,
enduring the expense of accountants and lawyers to straighten tim
out.
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Will you give tait ol1 special ittetioll to get that t'li, cit izeli is
not larrassed in that fashion?

Mr. ANIMws. I cnlni tel yolu fro i personal experience flint, that
hrs Ia pr'I)Ied alld I I hirik it, is an ilolerable pranic, and ought to lie
stopped hy whatever mnais are ne,'vessairy to slop it..

'1Ire ( 'IIAIIIMAN. SO'aIiia Of 01114P (,Olle(ctors' offices, for a line a. last,
rain their lbusinss..4 ol it kind of lrohutill oi-line hiaslwhere men made
herOes out of tlih,.irnlives by britgilig poloev anirimagniut thre cilize.r
I ln tlIiiikiig part if, shrl of tlinal vtiss (f nrail IIl nxpayers who have to
pay iI rallar thai eniure, Ip Xle m), of colntlNti g. I hopoje 'u will
fivo ItI sl.ipeci iltvalio whitl vo ore (n'arnmimiouir of Interal
]tavveaIII I('.

.lr. ANIIEWS. I 'vrinlrlv intnd to do flint, sir.
TIP ('rlIA irA, 1 a gfill to liar fint.
Se'rnator %VILIA MS. I dna thliik ylol tn va' rIrisel a poi t. there nrd

o1 Int hold Ie Inken notice of'lit if I 1111 inot misitnken unaer tie
)rerit,. system. th rating of the reveuae age'til is nl thae onoiunt, of
lbiIllli fIlt, lit' all aFISSess agfirlllmt t.he Ixlnya'r aind collect.. Sometimes

the' pIrimium far an agenlt to iolh t woulil caus, I lip axpayer to he,
nr0inwlat tihid. I know of v'asea's wiwra, tlip ngenis mave "n'hil tead

Ihitl I he haive fnked Ijhcua claiin inl order to Imld lp their re.ord.
I)o you not thirik we should Ianva a little different rating agena.y so

fair its Ilhv agera is coier1id and if .il agent ,hrks i certain taxpayer
and linls av(wrvlhlng in ordor, 1he igent shoulahl inot lfe plrihlize(d nt
tlier, should lial. In, allv reflecting on thl tax )over. I Io rlol think
we shiotl put. tn prtmitir ol finding maitn o 1wiid nil of his taxes.
If lthey do niot lring iii sturaiathing lot is ]aroluantive., they nra, Imlnal-

'l'Tie ('irAIMAN. It, is like rating a polivenn on the nulraier of
arrenst~s lie niiakes.

NMr. Axdrinws. I have bee'an told Ilint it was rot, an ofli'il policy
of tli lhrirau. It, must. evinlillv still be ia the minds of soarac of
(lit ogelts ticause 1 had a it tIcr of (orIgrat ultitns j.t the other day
from a former eaalhnvee of iniiie who devled olie seintene to con-
gr httialing ira iI it )ag' and a hal f f tablultions t0 show mie how
niaih taxes le hitl Ien able o collectt as an agent for tla past 7
years, so evidelatly the poli y is rot arnlicatvcd yet,

h'l'ic ('UiAlnMA\,. I. han ailwaVS been leii'l. Evarv lime we have
i hearing oIl it. lthey deiv doiig it. Yet, th(e miul we get from otr
coistitueats strongly inlicates flint that practice stilI prevails iai
my1 d places. ] do'hol, and I ama sure this committee hopes that
yoU wit give (hltl spxHeial att4.ntiorI Ond let's stop that.
Mr. AnDREWS. I appreciate ihat aid I will certainly try, sir.
Senator Kiiint. Youi are just its positive in your purpose to collect

tile taxes flint are (file the (overnment as you are to protect the tax-
payer in tie matter of his not being required to pay.more than lie
owes?

.\r. ANDIREM8. I think everylldy ought to pay the taxes lie owes.
Senator Kmrut. Big or little'?
Mr. ANDHrws. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Martin-
Seinstor MARTIN. Mr. Chairman, I d!o not know whether this is

practical but I have always felt that the taxing agency and the collec-
tion agency at all three levels of Government ought to be in a position
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to protect, the taxpayer as well as the Government. What I am
getting at is this: If a man makes an error in his returns, tie auditor
ought to inform him. Time United States or the Conmonwealth of
Pennsylvania or any city or county should not collect an improper
amount of taxation. A lot of people, in their desire to be honest with
the Government, sometimes resolve jn favor of the Government. I
know that because I collected the"laxes for the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and I gave instructions that our taxing officers, where
they. found that the taxpayer had mnade an error against. himself was
to bo so notified that he was given the proper refund without even
petitioning it. I do not know whether that is practical in the United
States Government where we have almost 70 million taxpayers but
what I am getting at is that we are working for the people. The people
are not working for us,

Mr. ANDREWS. Well, Senator, you have hit upon a rather interest-
ing point, there. My own personal feeling is tlht we must have in the
Bureau, as I see it, the understanding on the part of every person there
that they are servants of the people and not the hosse'of the people.

Insofar as the collection of taxes is concerned or notification of
refunds, that happens right now. When a return is examined and
refund is indicated, the taxpayer is advised, as I understand. I know
that happens. I know of no instance on the part of tie Bureau to fail
to let a taxpayer know when upon examination they find that Ie is
entitled to a refund, that that refund is coming to him.

Then all lie has to do is file a claim to get it back.
Senator WILLIAMS. It might interest you to know that those ex-

amlples do happen. Only last week I received correspondence which
I will turn over to you, reTarding a taxpayer who back in 1945 was
audited by the agents and tey decided that lie had a refund coming to
him. The man thought thai it would automatically be refunded to
him so ho did not file a claim.

Now the Government has written him a letter claiming the statute
of limitations expired. They di( not claim they owed him the non1ey
but claimed statute of limitittions for the nonplayment of the refund.

It seenis to me I never had too much respect for any debtor who
claimed length of time for not paying a just liability whether that be
tie taxpayer or the Government.

I am surprised at the Government taking that attitude.
Mr. ANDREWS. I do not know whether that situation can be cor-

rected by tie making of all automatic refund-that is eliminating the
necessity- of filing t claim for refund or not. Wliether that can be
correctecd by administrative act or whether it has to be corrected by
legislative act, I do not know. I cannot answer, but I agree with you
that certainly the person ought to get his refund.

Senator WVt.mois. I think, as Senator Martin pointed out, if the
agent was instrw:ted, that it was just as much to his a(valitage to
advise a taxpayer tlat lie lad a refund as it was to make an additional
&Wsessmltn, it wvould ,be very good.

Mr. ANDHEIwS. I do not see wvhy the Government cannot operate a
anybody else does. If the man ;as a reful due him, give it to him.

The C m.AUMnm.tN. Mr. Commissioner, is it not obvious that when the
Government keeps money that it knows it is not entitled to, it is a
thief, just as anyone else is?
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Mr. ANDituW5. Senator, I would be inlefijied to agree with that but,
I will tell you something about that Ihat mighi interest you.

I doI not kiow N ]tether it applies to tlw Bureau of Internal lRevenue
or not, but there is it statute on the books which makes it imiproper for
any enlo)yee or oflicer of the ('ioverninent to be a parly to a claiuil
aflailst the Government and 1 understand there have been mlanly cases
0OMnoney (lite to Ieople that they have not gotten because tie olfier
or eniployc took the position that if lie notified hillU of it, he would
hlen be making hiniiiel( guilty of violaling that slatute.
TI CIRAIJMAN. Wiat is that statute?
Mr. ANDREws. I do not know, but I will find it for you.
The C nI~itANi. Will you drop ille a lelnoran(lun oil it?
Mr. AND1R;ws. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Flanders.
Senator FLANDEtts. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Malone.
Senator MALONK, Mr. Chairman, I do not believe this is the time

to try to establish what the policy of Mr. Andrews is going to be as
internal revenue collector. I think we are only trying to establish
here, today, his fitness and experience for the office and I think lie has
already established that.

Ilowever, as long a; the question has been brought up about whether
Mr. Andrews will keel) everything status quo that lie finds when lie
goes into the office, I would like to just mention that one of the last
acts of the administration -as long as this civil service and all has
been brought in-one of the last acts of the administration was to;.
summarily discharge E. '. ('affrey, the director of internal revenue
in the State of Nevada.

Ile was a l)emocrat and a high-cilhs citizen whose integrity is
unquestioned. Mr. Carrey seemed to be in the way of a reorgaiza-
tion to bring in sonw, other Iwoph outside.

Now all of this. I had no intention of mentioning because it is
something that. lins already been done and it will be up to Mr.
Andrews and his administration poli.iVs 1s to what to do about it.

A group of three States, Cailiforniia. Nevida, arid, I believe, Utah.
were directed front Los Angels - ju'i aboul as far as you could get
away from tie ('eti-' port ion of t 1 ue oria--tle State of Neva(la pays
beti'een $50 amnd $60O million a yefar in income taxes.

Hlis last move was to pla'e "in otlie apparently men who had no
connection with the Stale of Nvaxu, (alifornia, or Utah either,
insofar as that was con(cered. They have no special fitness, although
I do not, question thcir integrity or general ability.

But if it is being established iii this committee that no changes should
be made because these things have been. done in various areas-and
I uni(h-stan(! that nen have been frozen inl high ratings, civil-servi(e
jobs throughout tie Nation as an afterthought of the ahninistration--
Il think it should also be established that some members of the com-
mittee will work with Mr. Andrews in any readjustment that he should
care to make.

I believe that from the way lie shuts his mouth, that lie has the
(letermination to (10 it.

Mr. ANDnnws. Thank you.
TIe CHAIRMAN. Senator Carlson.
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Senator CARLSON. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Bennett.
Senator BENNETT. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Frear.
Senator FR1AR. I have a few easy ones.
First, I would like to expose myself to the vote I made on the

reorganization plan, too. I voted for the plan but I have never been
too happy about it since. One very distinguished person told mie
that it would not be long before I would see the (lay that I would
regret that vote and in all sincerity I guess he was correct.

Mr. Andrews, Public Law 471, enacted July 1, 1952, permits a
Member of Congress to deduct living expenses while in Washington inl
an amount not to exceed $3,000.

This Is accomplished by amending the law to provide that a Mem-
ber's home is not Washiiigton but the district or State from which he
has been elected.

He thus gets living and traveling expenses while away from his
district in the furtherance of his congressional duties.

To your knowledge has the Bureau issued any rulings or regulations
under this law?

Mr. ANDREWS. I do not know whether they have or not, sir.
Senator FREAR. As the incoming Commissioner, what do you

regard as living expenses for the purpose of that statute?
,r. ANDREWS. I think, Senator, it would be rather hard for ine to

answer right here. It is something tbat I would have to study.
Senator FREAR. I can appreciate that, sir. However, there are

questions with which I will continue and I will understand if you do
not answer them that you would like to study them.

Mr. ANDRZWS. Yes.
Of course, right now I am very much interested in this question of

double expenses, myself.
Senator FREAR. In any of your experiences with the Bureau of

Internal Revenue do you know where any higher salaried people
employed by the Government, living in Washington, have been given
the opportunity of deducting expenses while in Washington if they
were from another gtate and maintained a home in another State?

Mr. ANDREWS. No, I do not.
Senator FREAR. Your future Bureau, or I think your Bureau right

now, is being asked that question to secure information and you may
become acquainted with it quickly.

Since there is a limitation of $3,000 for living expenses in Washing.
ton, and it is practically impossible for an individual Member to live
in Washington on less than that amount, do you believe that it is
necessary to require records for allocating such expenses between a
Member and his family?

Mr. ANDREWS. I would like to reserve that answer too, if I may.
Senator BYRD. What is the law that limits it to $3,000?
Senator FREAR. That was Public Law 471.
Senator BYRD. What does it do? Does it allow $3,000 deductions

for living expenses?
Senator FREAR. It permits the Member to deduct living expenses

not to exceed $3,000.
Senator BYRD. Do you mean living expenses without being item-

ized?
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Senator WHLA JMS. Under the law they must be itemized.
Senator FREAR. I think that is right.
Senator BYRD. They must be expenses incident to the conduct of

his office and not living expenses, because the Bureau has ruled re-
peatedly that if a man's main business for example is in Washington,
ie is not permitted living expenses as a deduction from his income
tax. That ruling is fundamental in all income taxation. There must
be something else in there outside of living.

Senator FRNAR. I believe this new amedJment that we passed last
year, states living expenses not to exceed $3,000.

Senator BYRD. It may be something new that I had not heard
about, but it is certainly not in accordance with the regular practice
which is that where your main business is, that is your domicile for
the purpose of taxation and therefore, you cannot deduct expenses
where you conductyour main business.

Senator FREAR. I am not sure of this, but I believe a Commissioner,
former Commissioner or two, have issued a letter, rule or regulation
that a Congressman or a Senator's home is the district that he repre-
sents and not his domicile in Washington.

Senator BYRn. I hesitate to differ with the Senator, but I do not
understand that that has been the ruling.

We have had quite a discussion about it and these different efforts
have been made to get tax exemptions.

Senator GEORGE. TIe law is that the residence is the district or
State from which lie comes and lie is entitled, of course, under 23 (a),
to take all ordinary and reasonable expenses while away from his
residence.

Senator BYRD. Do you mean regular living expenses, hotel bills,
and so forth?

Senator GEORGE. I do not know. I do not know what the Bureau
is going to rule.

Senator BYRD. You can deduct expenses of your office.
For instance if you had t0 employ additional clerks in your office,

you could deduct that.
Senator KERR. Explain that just a little.
Senator BYRD. If you have to employ and pay out of your own

pocket for additional clerical aid in your office, it would be an expen-
sive business and that could be deducted, as I understand it. I
myself have never done this.

Senator KERR. I would like for the Senator, whose ability I have
such great respect for, to show me where that is, or else have him
contemplate the possibility that he is in error because I have been
advised otherwise.

Senator BYRD. The Senator may be right and I may be wrong,
but that has certainly been my understanding.

Senator KERR. You specified the item.
Where a Member of Congress, in the handling of his business,

employs an additional amount of help that, what it costs him, is an
item to be charged to expense.

Senator BYRD. Additional help in performance of the duties of a
United States Senator.

Senator HoKY. Up to $3,000.
Senator KERR. That is not what the Senator said.
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Senator iytin. I Ielieve flint is what 1 meant. I meant if you
need additional aid in your' olice to errotlin thle (luties ndl functions
of a United States Senator--il in ny itntder tnntling and I may li
wronlg-that, that, is (letluetible.

But it i- entirely different when you come to your own personal
living expenses.

Senator KEi. I lm not, talking about thtl, At tIll. I ant ticking
about lie oteir items to which you refei'red, nid other that thto
$3,000 provision tlit we, pill itt last year.

If the Senator is right, I would I., II1ost gratehlil if lie wod show
me the ruling of tlie llreai or the proviioi of tOle how.

Senator Ivim. I will undc'rt Ake to try to fintd thnt out.i
W1ien it eomes to your living exieils, hint is an entireilv dim-rernt

matter. I have never heard of dedurtionm beiig made for'hotel hills
aind mneals nod ntlutel,'4 such as tiat

Senator Kmy. If.the Internal Revente )e prtintnt hag approved
it for some, I would 1e interested in knowing alout thn, too.

The (HAttA.'. l)oe the witness prefer to reserve jldgmelnt oil
that question?

Mr. AN REws. Yes. If the Sentators caltnot agree, I ilt sure I
cannot.

The CITAMAN. llns lite Senator fiiiishtel?
Senator FiEAt. For the record, Mr. (inirntan, I appreiate, the

position Mr. Anldrews is itt nt the montelt.
however, I would like to read these qItes ions and may f stug vst if

Mr. Andrews would ansver these qluestioins when lie ci get up to
this I would appreciate it.

Mr. ANDnEwS. I will le very glad to.
Senator Ftmi. Mv fourth'(lestlio is, Supose a \letVr hiur-

elases a house in Washington. Woul he not-- ) entitled to a dedluc-
tion in addition to lile $3,000 living elpese icuution for taxes and
interest ont the mortgage?

Five, would dhepreciatioI anti insurance on a ,Member's house iii
W1asltington be deduetile?

Six, would maid service and utility service conte within tlie $3,000
limitation for living expenses?

Seven, since the home of a Member is now treated is being in his
district for purposes of deducting living expenses and travel while
away from home, is a Member entitled to deduct traveling expenses
andi meals and lodgings when lie goes to his district in connection with
the performance of his congressional duties or in the performance of a
trade or business within his district?

Mr. Andrews, they are the seven questions and 1 would gratefully
appreciate, at your convenience, having a reply to them.

Kir. ANDminws. I will be very glad to do that.
Senator FE.A.R. Now I have another question, sir.
It has been the case in our State, where depletion and depreciation

has caused tie agents anti the taxpayers a lot of time in arriving at a
proper solution to it.

In other words. tite taxpayer and tie agent quite often disagree oi
the amount of depreciation.

How far would you think that you eoul go as Commissioner, in
permitting the taxpayer to st up iis percentage of depreciation within
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vei'l in limitillioms an l.nieu abide by Il halt after t010, So that where
would Ibe no disagreements belweeil tlie agent and bh aximyer?
Ili Al I'1 words, if lie [fall a piece of real ('slle and it wits to Is'

,he]preciated in 201 yars and he says 20 years, then that is what it is
g)III to be, o er I hat 20-vear period.

'ic olly way ile would be entitled to change wolld be by per-
nlssiol oftl, ('oimmissio1er of internal Revele, sholihi that be
agreed U1por1.

Mr. ANDiEWS. Senator ' that is a (iestioil whhh ihas bothered
jli, for a long, long lie. If I urn contitrzled for this itfie it is one
I eit aiity wit to look into and try to get the answer to.
I (10 not know that there is any iawer at the noment, but some-

where along the li, we do have to answer thlit question because there
is no lol ll)bolit tle fact Cliat a t errifie amount of time hlS beenl
spent argIling over d1eprecintion and depletion.

There hIas been consierable cost to the taxpayer and txo the Gov-
eli'ineui, and I am not so sire abolt ifilvantage of either once of the1i.
'lhat is 0111' quest ioi that, I think we oght to study. ..

Senator .lIi: a. Now oneoine spoke a while ago about thIe reflunds
flint wene given to companies being giveu, public notice.

As yoti probably recall in our State, the di 'ont ('. was iefundd
a litth over $29,000,000 just recently. I (to not know that that
had illy serious Ieper('issiovls eilen on the taxpayer or the Bureall.
I think most of tit, people were glad to see that the ('overinvent had
overcharged di Pont or anlyboc y el 1 l1 was willing to refrind it,
,pe,'iahly in all alliolnt scll(h as that.

I (to ilot see that it is too diffhillt a trust for tIe Bureau of internal
Revenue to let it be iimade public whenever a refund is inadle to a
taxpayer.

I am sure from all that has been said this morning and the questions
that have been asked of you, that it will be your desire and perhaps
your first desire to give full ('oo operation to this 'omnittee and the
corresponding committee in the 1iouse onl the matters of taxes.

Mr. ANDtEWS. It c.ertainlV will.
Senator FIM:A it. And I think after tiih' recommendations have been

given to 'you by somel, of tie minhlers of this committee that your
confirmationn is a foregone concluSiOn al I congratulate VOll.

Mr. ANDIIEWS. Thank Vou;, sir.
There is one thing, Senator; maybe it is not too important, but I

would like to discuss it jeist briefly: so that there will 1)e no misinder-
standilg about it.

It happens, as you gentlemen iave been 1011 here earlier in my
lestinony, that ti mnlne of the firm that is nearest and dearest to
my lcart' is 'P. Coleman Andrews & Co.

Tiere is a statttV Oil +lce books wlieh says that 110 person, firm, or
corporation shall use the name of any officer of till- Government in
adverl isilg its busiess.

Now it hal)Ppes that aceoliutants do not advertise or at least they
are not Seillpose4d to, anild we(0 do not.

Telihailly, therefore, the gle'itenlaul who will siicevee me in the
firm woled not e il violation of hat law if they kept the name of
'. ('olema-i Anlrews & ('o.

H owever, my ow,i feliig almut it i - all ill of us i-I the Treasuri
who have discnsSed it is thut tire will ie fill inconsistency there
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in having a T. Coleman Andrews Co. and a T. Coleman Anidrews, as
Commissioner of Internal Revenue and therefore, the name has to be
changed.

My question is, What name we can nse? My partners feel rather
strongly that the shoe is sort of on the other foot here in that it is not
a matter of the firm taking the name of an officer, but the Government
is taking the name of a firm, but nevertheless, that has to be done.

They also remind me that I am not the only Andrewvs in that firm.
There is another one who has been there 25 years. He is not amember
of the firm but he is pretty high up in the organization.

As a matter of fact, when I go out, he becomes No. 2 man. He is
No. 3 now. Also my son is with the organization.

The question they'have raised is whether the firm could include the
name of Andrews but not T. Coleman Andrews.

The CHAIRMAN. Your name or initials would not appear on the
letterhead, would they?

Mr. ANDREWS. No.
The CHAIRMAN. And there is an Andrews in the firm besides

yourself?
Mr. ANDREWS. He is in the organization. He is not a member of

the firm. He has been there a long time; lie is a staff manager; lie is
as well known to the clientele as I am. My son is there. Ie has not
been there so long because the Air Service saw fit to take us away
fr6m him after he-had been there a while and make him serve another
term.

The CHAIRMAN. Can anyone on the committee work up a heat over
that?

(NO response.)
Why do you not take your own head, Mr. Andrews?
Mr. ANDREWS. Thank you, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Butler.
Senator BUTLER. of Nebraska. I would like to add my voice to

what has been said about the Reorganization Act by Senator Johnson
and some others. I opposed it because I saw no economy in the
move by increasing the number of officers from sixty-odd to ninety-
odd and increase their salary. .

Also I had not felt too good because they disposed of a fine Democrat
who had charge of the office in Omaha for a number of years and had
a wonderful reputation. They saw fit to retire him and send us a man
from Colorado who nobody knows.

The CHAIiMAN. I am sure you will find the gentleman from Colorado
has great virtues.

On our part, we got rid of a very fine Democratic official and brought
in a man from Texas about whom I know nothing so far.

There has been a lot of complaint about it.
If there are no further questions, we will excuse you, Mr Andrews,

and we thank you very much for your testimony.
The committee will now go into executive session.
(Whereupon, at 11:40 p. m., the committee proceeded in executive

session.)
X


